
 Honeycomb & PoPcorn cHeesecake
mIssoULa cHIcken DeLUXe bUrGer

If, for any reason, you’re not happy with your visit, please let a team member know. We cannot guarantee that any dishes are free from nut traces. This menu does 
not list all ingredients, so please ask a team member (before ordering), if you have any particular allergy or requirements. Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. 
All weights are approximate uncooked. Prices include VAT, at the current rate. We accept all major credit and debit cards. All products are subject to availability. 
Photography is for guidance only. (V) Vegetarian dish.
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(V) Honeycomb & PoPcorn cHeesecake £4.20 
A vanilla cheesecake, topped with chocolate honeycomb  
pieces and toasted popcorn. 

(V) Pancake & Ice cream stack  £3.90 
Warm pancakes and vanilla ice cream, topped with 
chocolate sauce.

(V) VanIlla Ice cream £2.90

(V) GIant cHocolate FudGe cake £3.90 
Served warm with vanilla ice cream.

(V) key lIme cHeesecake  £4.50 
With cream. 

(V) cHocolate brownIes £4.50 
With cream and strawberries.

(V) warm cHerry PIe £4.20 
With vanilla ice cream.

MISSoULAbArS.Co.Uk Find us on Facebook Follow us on Twitter

serVed tIll noon eVery day

amerIcan-style Pancakes  £3.95 
With eggs and smoked sweet cured streaky bacon slices, 
with maple syrup on the side. 

bIG breakFast £4.95 
Sausages, smoked sweet cured streaky bacon slices, 
sunny-side-up fried eggs, baked beans, beef tomato, 
hash browns and a flat mushroom – served with toast.

House breakFast £3.95 
Sausage, smoked sweet cured streaky bacon slices, 
sunny-side-up fried egg, baked beans, beef tomato 
and hash browns.

(V) VeGGIe breakFast £4.75 
Quorn sausages, sunny-side-up fried eggs, baked beans, 
beef tomato, hash browns and a flat mushroom 
– served with toast.

bacon bun £2.50

bacon & eGG bun  £2.75

sausaGe bun  £2.50

sausaGe & eGG bun  £2.75

(V) beans on toast £2.75

amerIcano £1.95

latte £2.15

caPPuccIno £2.15

esPresso £1.95

mocHa £2.15 

Hot cHocolate £2.45

tea £1.95

missoula is the second largest city in the us state of montana.

It is surrounded by world-class fly-fishing, beautiful scenic 
rivers, gorgeous lakes and abundant wildlife.

the friendly folk of montana love their local farmers, hunting 
and eating local game, brewing beer and mixing amazing 
margaritas for a gathering of friends. we bring you a slice  
of life from the ‘big sky country’.

AmericAn-Style PAncAkeS



SWAP SHoESTrING FrIES For CUrLY FrIES For 50p

our PIzza douGH Is FresHly rolled, toPPed wItH our House sauce 
and mozzarella cHeese, tHen baked to order

PIzza lIGHt – a HalF-sIze PIzza, serVed wItH House salad, 
wItH dressInG on tHe sIde – For a HealtHIer oPtIon

 LIGHT / rEGULAr 

(V) marGHerIta £6.45 / £7.45 
Classic tomato and mozzarella cheese.

dallas delI £8.45 / £9.45 
Pepperoni, sweet cured streaky bacon, ham,  
mushroom and red pepper.

amerIcan Hot £7.15 / £8.15 
Pepperoni with fresh chillies.

bbQ cHIcken texan £7.95 / £8.95 
Chicken, sweet cured streaky bacon, red onion  
and sticky bbQ sauce.

HawaIIan £7.15 / £8.15 
Fresh pineapple and ham.

bbQ Pork £8.45 / £9.45 
Pulled pork and red onion, with smoky bbQ sauce.

(V) VIrGInIa £6.75 / £7.75 
Mushrooms, tomato, red onion and red pepper.

onIon rInG tower oF PIzza £9.75 
Chicken, red pepper, pepperoni and jalapeños 
– served with a six-onion-ring tower. 

extra toPPInGs eacH 95p 
Mushroom; tomato; ham; sweet cured streaky bacon; 
pepperoni; fresh chillies; egg; cheese; sticky bbQ sauce

HanGInG skewer  
Served with shoestring fries and your choice  
of garlic & herb or sweet chilli drizzle.

– beeF and PePPers  £9.25

– cHIcken and PePPers  £8.95

– (V) VeGetables and HalloumI  £8.75

bbQ-smotHered cHIcken £7.45 
Chicken breast, topped with melted Swiss cheese,  
sweet cured streaky bacon and sticky bbQ sauce and  
served with shoestring fries, grilled tomato and mushroom. 

8oz  rumP steak £9.95 
21-day-aged rump steak, served with shoestring fries,  
onion rings, grilled tomato and mushroom.

add  pepper sauce £1.00

stIcky rIbs £9.75 
A full rack of sticky pork ribs, smothered in sticky bbQ  
sauce, with shoestring fries, chilli slaw and onion rings.

             -Glazed Gammon £7.45 
Fresh grilled gammon, topped with a rum & 
Coca-Cola glaze and served with onion rings, 
shoestring fries and grilled sweetcorn.

(V) GarlIc Herb bread £2.65

(V) cHeesy GarlIc Herb bread £3.25

(V) onIon-rInG tower £2.95

(V) sHoestrInG FrIes £2.25

(V) curly FrIes £2.75

(V) sIde salad £2.95

(V) GrIlled sweetcorn £2.45

(V) cHIllI slaw 75p

steak salad £8.75 
With blue cheese, fresh lime-&-chilli-dressed leaves,  
celery, spring onion, red pepper, beef tomato and  
fried crispy onion.

(V) waldorF salad £6.95 
Apple, celery, walnuts, rocket, watercress 
and a creamy dressing, served with garlic 
& rosemary bread.

cHIcken & bacon salad £7.15 
Green leaves, tomato, celery, spring onion and  
red peppers, served with a lime & chilli dressing  
and garlic & rosemary bread.

cHeF’s salad £7.95 
Chicken, ham, egg, cheese, chopped bacon,  
beef tomato, chopped green leaves, spring onion,  
croûtons and thousand island dressing.

cHIcken burrItos  £7.75 
Packed with melted cheese, peppers, red onion, jalapeños and 
salsa and served with a dressed salad, salsa and sour cream dips.

beer-battered FIsH and cHIPs  £7.75 
Hand-battered fish, served with shoestring fries, 
tartare sauce and your choice of mushy or garden peas.

wHoletaIl scamPI  £7.25 
Crispy scampi, served with shoestring fries and  
garden peas or grilled sweetcorn.

mamma’s lasaGne  £6.95 
Served with garlic herb bread and a dressed salad.

(V) mac and cHeese  £6.45 
Macaroni, in a creamy cheese sauce, served with  
garlic herb bread and a dressed baby gem wedge.

bubble-battered cHIcken FIllets £7.75 
Served with shoestring fries, sticky bbQ sauce and chilli slaw.

cHIllI con carne £6.95 
Served with rice, tortillas and sour cream.

new yorker doG £6.75 
Classic hot dog, with cheese and fried onion strings,  
served with shoestring fries and chilli slaw.

cHIllI doG £6.95 
Classic hot dog, with chilli con carne and melted cheese,  
served with shoestring fries and chilli slaw.

(V) GarlIc Herb bread £2.65

(V) cHeesy GarlIc Herb bread £3.25

bbQ cHIcken wInGs £4.25 
Mesquite-marinated chicken wings.

loaded skIns £3.65 
With cheese and crispy bacon.

crIsPy calamarI £4.25 
Served with a sweet chilli dip.

stIcky rIbs £4.45 
Half a rack of pork ribs, marinated in a sticky bbQ sauce.

battered sHrImP £4.45 
Shrimp, deep fried in a tom yum tempura batter and  
served with a cocktail sauce.

stIcky cHIcken £4.45 
bubble-battered chicken fillets, coated in a sticky bbQ sauce.

our Gourmet burGers are all dressed wItH lettuce,  
beeFsteak tomato and red onIon and serVed wItH  
sHoestrInG FrIes and a dressed baby Gem wedGe

tHe classIc beeF £6.65

tHe classIc cHar-GrIlled cHIcken breast £6.65

tHe dakota £7.25 
our classic burger, topped with Swiss cheese.

tHe all amerIcan £7.95 
our classic burger, topped with sweet cured streaky bacon  
and Swiss cheese.

(V) tHe montana £6.95 
A medley of beans, grilled sweetcorn and peppers,  
with spices, topped with Swiss cheese and sticky bbQ sauce. 

mIssoula burGer  £8.25 
our classic burger, with sweet cured streaky bacon, 
Swiss cheese, sticky bbQ sauce and onion rings.

mIssoula cHIcken deluxe £8.25 
Char-grilled chicken breast, topped with sweet cured 
streaky bacon, Swiss cheese, sticky bbQ sauce and onion rings.(V) nacHos classIc £5.95 

Topped with melted cheese, salsa, jalapeños, guacamole 
and sour cream.

skIns & wInGs combo £7.65 
Crispy-fried loaded potato skins and mesquite-marinated 
chicken wings, with crunchy celery and dips.

battered sHrImP & calamarI combo £7.95 
Shrimp, deep fried in a tom yum tempura batter and  
crispy calamari, served with crunchy celery and dips.

mountaIn Plank £15.45 
beer-battered onion rings, bubble-battered chicken fillets,  
garlic & rosemary bread, bbQ pork ribs, potato wedges,  
garlic mushrooms and a range of dips.

lIme & cHIllI cHIcken  £5.25 
Served on ciabatta.

classIc blt £4.75 
Served with mayo on farmhouse bread.

bbQ cHIcken, cHeese & bacon melt £5.25 
Served on ciabatta.

(V) swIss cHeese, musHroom & tomato melt £4.45 
Served on ciabatta.

bbQ Pork £6.25 
Hickory bbQ pulled pork, with thousand island dressing,  
plus chilli and apple slaw.

Ham & cHeese toastIe £4.75 
Pan-fried ham, cheese and Dijon mustard mayo,  
served on wholewheat or white. 

steak melt £6.45 
With blue cheese, onion, red pepper and Dijon mustard mayo,  
served on ciabatta.

ANY 3 SMALL PLATES For £7.95

ADD SHoESTrING FrIES For £1.00 or CUrLY FrIES For £1.50

steak meLt sanDwIcH cHIcken & bacon saLaD

We’ll serve your pizza as 

soon as it’s ready, ensuring 

that it’s hot and fresh


